Establishment and characterization of B-like lymphoblastoid cell lines by long-term culture of primary explants from human myasthenic thymus.
Using a simple method of long-term culture, it was possible to obtain B-like lymphoblastoid cell lines (LyCLs) from myasthenic thymuses. Successful cultures were carried out from 14 out of 15 hyperplastic thymuses and in 1 out of 3 myasthenic thymoma, whereas none of the 8 control thymuses, nor the 2 Myasthenia gravis-associated normally involuted thymuses, nor the Myasthenia gravis-associated lymphoma gave rise to LyCL. All the LyCLs secreted immunoglobulins (Ig), either IgG or IgM. None of these Ig reacted with acetylcholine receptor or with other antigens known to be often involved in autoimmune diseases. EBV antigens were found in all the LyCLs as well as in the corresponding donors at the time of thymectomy. HLA characterization of some LyCLs and the corresponding donors showed that class II MHC antigens were expressed normally or with mild differences. However, 86% of the LyCL tested did not express class I MHC antigens.